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The war office helps women ;n u r
poor circumstance, ami the . I.nr, ii
amy fraquentlv makes the w.n t.too.
NO BSOAPE.
"Io you think you will sti, ree.l ,n
arresting Hint criminal who rt.
vou ininiileiii letters r"
"Yes," replied ihe imlic ollii er
"if we don't get him on this ehurui
we'll get him on snmelhtng el,.
understand he uses an automobile,
and sooner or luter he's bound to v, t
arrested under the traffic
SEBM SERVIOE.
Teacher -- Who is familiar with tin
battle of Hunker Hill?
Pupil Well, ma'am, I pue aln
I ve iiecn u tudily for two uarn.- -
KEEPS YOU WAITING,
"The time, the place and the girt
ate suldoai found together."
"True. The girl is usually bntf
as dour late."
TWO POINTS OF VIEW.
Mrs. Orown-Stoii- e - hare such
an indulgent Inwlmnd.
Mrs. Upper Flaite- - Not raoiv m(han mine. He's never sober.
"Hicks comma rwtal a gootl salan
when he married."
"Then his salary rhangitl
w to iipuak."
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Shoes
Underwear
Dry Goods
Gents Furnishings
Ladies' Furnishings
GO TO
Moore & Moore
J. A. MOORE
Power of Att'y
Confidence
Well
(Ugnalutc
is a most important factor in s., innu
ofcrodlt. Your business may not iseo
aocoinatlation today. ToumrroA .i Uiu
aid may be a great advantage Open,
account today
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford scv'cc for Ford owncts is
worthwhile. Fifty-on- Ford
bronchos: over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand. No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost. Runabout $390;
Touring Cu, $M0; Coupclct
S590; Town Car SGdO. Sedan
$7d0. All prices f. o. b. De-
troit. On snlc nt
Evans Garage
E. J. FULTON"
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Any Depth
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In Use For Over 3D Years
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Nour application to prove up 3Bmull' out fra of cliurni'. ulso'
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niittiTM. - v sr. L'. b There arc limes in every woman's life when she
iiininiMsiniiiM' needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.When tint lime comes to you, you know what Ionic
lo take Cardtii, the woman's tonic. Cardul is com-
posedoinxi i:i .c.N'i. ol purely vegetable Ingredients, which netKcntly, ycr surely, on the weakened womanly organs,HUGHES Wly 4d Cowboys' tteuiil"i nt L and helps build them bnrk to strength and health.It has benefited thousanus and thousands of weak,
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NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
Dcming, New Mexico
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Promptly livery Duy
O
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o
PAUL NFSCH, Prop.
Republican Nominee for President
Cruel Science.
The unfortunate (arm Intinrer whs
a pessimist, with reason lie had lieen
thrown out of several JoIih by the In- -
tioductlon of farm machinery, ciiunq- -
'lllently lie distrusted everything thnt
smacked of conservation of energy.
Now lie cloud liy thu kitchen talile
reading the lahelH on parcels IiIh wife
had brought homo from town.
Hour," ho snld. "Ah, gad, they'll
he Inventing wheut next
to throw us poor devils out of another
Jobl"
Old Russian City.
Kiev, sometimes called Kleff, Is one
of the oldest cities In HiisHla. It Is
oiled the "Mother of Russian cities."
ecclesiastically mid Intellectually. Kiev
Is one of the most Important. It
wns founded licfore the Christian era.
It has nearly one hundred inagnltlccut
churches, many of them with gilded
.loiius Mid pinnacles which. lew id
from a distance, give the city a strik-
ingly beautiful appearance.
Timely Warning.
A man was standing be-
fore the olllco Btovo warming him-
self. Ho grullly refused to buy a pa-
per from the newsboy who thrust his
hoad In at tho door. "Say. mister, '
called tho paper peddler, as he pre-
pared to mako his getaway, "you had
better get baclc from tho fire; you're
beginning to warp. ' And then tho
door slammed.
Choose Success or Failure.
Tho only road to advancement Is
to do your work so well that you are
always ahead of the demands of your
position. Our employers do not
whether we bIioII Btay where wo
aro or go on and up: wo decide that
matter ourselves. Success or failure
aro not chosen for us; we choose them
oursolves. Hamilton Wright Mablo.
Almost Unaclievable Cold.
Tho lowest known temperature, over
observed by competent scientists was
at WerchojanBk, Siberia, January 15,
1885, when a minimum reading of
mlnui 93.4 degrees Fahrenheit was
registered. Tho monthly mean tem-
perature for Januury at Jakutz, SI
bcria, is minus 43.8 degrees.
Best Gift to Bestow.
If It wero within my powor to prom-M-
tho people In this land everything,
I would not promise them pleasure. I
would promtto them that stern happi-
ness which comes from tho sense of
having done In practical fashion a
difficult work which was worth doing.
Thcodoro Iloosovelt.
Unsympathetic.
Our llttlo girl is fond of sympathet-
ic pcoplo and showed a slight cut
on hor finger to her older sister, who
said, "O, that will soon heal." Tho
llttlo mis said, "You aro so unloving
you haven't a bit of sorriness in you."
Dissipating Trouble.
Tho only way to rid ourselves of our
troubles Is to look about us for great-
er ones that are borne by our neigh-
bors. If wo sit around and brood over
our misfortunes, they do not vanish,
but only hatch out now ones.
Repudiated the Job,
"Why Is old Hookor's wife so Indig-
nant at him?" "Hooker was telling
someono that his wlfo was tho making
of him, and sbo overheard him."
Urownlng's Magazine.
Use for Tomato Seeds.
Oil Is obtained from tomato seeds,
from which soap is made.
Charles Warren Fairbanks.
Republican Nominee for
How It Affected Him.
Thoro recently entered tho olllco of
a physician n young man making this
announcement: "I want to thank you
for your valuable medicine, doctor.'
It helped you, did it?" asked the
physician, much pleased. "It helped
mo wonderfully." "How many bot-
tles did you find It necessary to take?"
"To tell tho truth, doctor, I didn't take
any. My undo took one bottle, and I
urn his solo heir." San Francisco
Don't Worry.
The man who is always behind in
his work and frets and worries
ho has so much to do, 1b work
ing without a system. No use trying
to do tnoro than one thing at a time
and It one will adhere to this rule and
hnvo a tlmo for doing everything day
after day and month after month, the
kinks will soon straighten out and he
can do IiIb work easily and without
friction.
Changed Conception.
"What's your opinion of llommas
ter?" "Well, when I first met him, hr
Impressed mo as bolng a leader ol
men, a ten thousand-vol- t human dyna
mo, a clarion-voice- czar who would
brook no opposition; but when I met
him tho second tlmo. in his ofllcc,
sized him up for a puslllanlmnut
mouBO." "Whero did you meot him
the tlrst tlmo?" "On tho telephone.'
Exams.
On bolng aBked how many persom
wero saved In Noah's ark one student
repllod, "Wo all of C3 wero." The
quostlon, "Why does a blacksmith heat
an Iron tiro before putting It on the
wheel?" recoived from ono boy who
apparently thought It a "catch" ques-
tion), tho answer, "Ho doesn't"
Dally Thought.
A man of sonse takes tho time neccs
sary for doing well tho thing he If
about; and his haste to dispatch a
business only appears by tho contin-
uity of his application to It. Ho pur
sues It by cool steadiness and Unlabel
it boforo bo boglns any other.
IlOAvy ctilllc rhlpiiientF bein
.do from Silver City
King Uny was generally observe
hroiiHhout thu stnte.
About Son HtlldentK lire enmlti d at
he Sliver Oily Normal mcIumjI
The Santa Fo will upend "'.'""
n CIovIh station Improvement
Tho foundation for the new alfalfa
ill at Diwler hns hon eoinpli ted.
Over J11.000 In now In hand with
which to erect tho l'orlHles u- meiy
Nearly 10,0110 acres will be ploiitu
0 cotton In Chaves coutitv thin
The outlook for the ereition ot a
.'fi.ono V. M. C. A. ut Tuiuhk in is
aid to bo gocd.
Three hundred mid tiilrtj acres of
o'imloex have been plained In the
l..ikewooi district.
Tile state engineer's oltue - unit
ing surveys fur a now bridge over i'i
Canadian nt 'I.ognn.
A permanent V. M. C A building
h o bo erected nt Columbus for the
e nt the soldiers.
Julius Hcntd is accused ol shootim;
tile husband of his wife's sister, I .on
Franklin, nt Gallup.
A new brldgu fcnon will be bn.l
itver the Sun Joso near tlrnnt's. n lue
Alliuiiueniue-Oullu- road
J C Swain, appointed poHimastn-.i- t
Wiikoii Mound more than a year
wo. has been confirmed.
Walter llautngartner. a H yenrold
o accidentally shot at Cimarron,
died In a Itnton hospital.
Plain- for a JlOO.nno sanitarium for
MainoKordo has been launched by a
ndii ate o( Oklahoma men.
VhitiHi):nrilo has arranged for a
haiitaiiiiin course of five numbers to
In held there July l'J to 16.
lined proKrcRs is being made on tho
at west state highway from
ito- - .'.-- to the Chaves county lino
Ihi salary of Postmaster A. It.
'V.ilihi' hi Clnvls has been raised
loin $,Jlin a vear to JJ.tllO a year.
I'i. son siipplv (onlractH aggregating
weie t at Suntn Fe by tin
i. id ot penitentiary commissioners
SiIm-- city had but one cloudy nn.l
partly cloudy day May. tho
milliliter of the mouth being sunny
'a ul llitehlcr. accuicd of killing
If Woodward In Otero county, has
n held to tho grand Jury without
.ul
ictor Papa of Wator Cano-i- . he
ween Mngilalcnn and Socorro, hui
been bound over for shooting Mlllno
Torres.
Souvenir programr for tho reunion
of the Scottish 1'.' v to bo hold In
Santn Ko, June 19 to 21, are bolng dl3- -
trlhuted.
Work on tho Alamogordo mills, to
prepare them to resume sawing lum-
per after a shutdown of eight yeare,
3 continuing rapidly
The new school building at Ui Utt
ion is to be named In honor of Jnmoa
'iadsden, who negotiated the (iadsden
purchase with Mexico
Two test shaftR at the Whlto Hock
dainvltn have reached bedrock, which
is Bald lo assure the construction of
the proposed power dam
The Uis Vegas Wotnnn's Club has
nrgiinlzed a new department to pro-
vide comforts for tho Vegas boys
now with the national guard
Announcement has been made of
Hie sale of the old Abruu ram h near
Springer, comprising si.oon acres, to
i syndicate of Chicago nirn for $loi,- -
Mill.
Found guilty by Federal Judge
Pupo on two of the charges brought
against them in disbarment proceed
nigs, Francis K. Wood and his legal
partner. O. N. Murron, wero suspend
ed from Federal Court practice for
two years.
C. Cronomeyer, n relative of Curt
Cronenieyer. murdered In his Indian
trading store not far from Uallup
about a year ago, lias offered a re- -
ward of $1,000 for Information lead-
Ing to the discovery of a will made
by the dead man.
Thomas It. Catron was named by
New Mexico Itepubllcans at tho Chi-
ago convention as National
A. 11. Fall to servo on tho
esolutlona committee, and J. M.
as a member of the
on credentials.
J. H. Janzen, of
the Onava district, pleaded guilty to
before Judge I). J. Lea-
hy tn Las Vegas and was fined (25.
Miguel A. Otero wns selected as
National CommlPooman for New Mox-ic-
by the Progressives nt Chlrngo.
ind Francis C Wilson wns a member
3f tho resolutions committee.
ficorge O. Shannon, business man-
ager ot the White Oaks initios, was
arrested on a complaint sworn nut by
Mrs. P. A. Wlghtman, general man-
ager and a heavv stockholder. It
chargct misappropriation of funds.
The Woman's Tonic
Miss Anelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I tliitu Cardul is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can cat most anything."
Begin taking Cardtii today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped
j Our Line is
J so do not fail to come and sec tnc when in
need of anything in the hardware line.
5 J. L.
The IIahdwakk Man
t COLUMBUS.
Good
-
I 7JK . TSH 1 IB
at
SEVERE
"I once had Urrlt.le is
ant Ia
Grlppf. I could not at-
tend to my work. I took
some of Dr. Miles' A
Pills and the (vain
was quickly cone. Then
1 atartcsl mine Dr. Miles'
Nervine and the trouble
vanished and
I felt and active
once more." IFHKN'ltY
Sprlns Valley, Minn. TO
Thousands.
WALKER
HOOVER HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms
SerOicc
COLI'MIU'S
Jas. T. Dean Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
CALL PHONE 31
Columbus, New Mexico
tofp toft
fmk a
HEADACHE.
lirndaclirs
completely the
FAUNIIAM,
Complete j
NEW MEXICO
Reasonable Rates
NHW MUX I CO t
CqQ(!QCsIS
Pain and 111 Health
rvV
,irit V M1l ...... m1UU JUU Ul till yuui
efficiency.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but
the same time, when
over-wor-k or nervousness
tin: cause,
Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
cause.
KIR IT DOX. On BOTTLE. TAIL,
DCNEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL Dt REFUNDED.
The Weather Is The Only Thing Anybody Can Kick About In Columbus And That s Natural
Vol.V. Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, June 16, 1916, No. 52
Flag Day Celebrated
At Military Camp
Special Mntical Program by the
24th Infantry Band, Vocal Music
and Address by Mrs. O'Neill
Flag D.iy was celebrated at
tlio Base with propriate ser-vic-
under the able direction of
Chaplain Hillinan assisted by
the 24th Infantry Hand and
members of thu Roawoll Battery
Now Mexico Guards, hut Wed-
nesday niirlit.
It is rather significant of the
nsy lives tliat our officers and
i lie soldiers of tne Army live
these strenuous days, that al
hough the proclamation calling
l ir National observence of the
i irthday of the tint? entenated
I com the Commander in Chief of
the Army, President Wixtdrow
Wilson, the unny was too busy
l declare a holiday to obey the
t .immand. But after the day ,s
work was ended, all the men
seemingly, at Columbus, gather-- i
about thu stand and listened
i i the music and thu reading of
i ne proclamation and to a brief
n ldressfrom .lean Cabell O'neill
v. ho told of some ol the adven
i ores of a newspaper woman in
the western War Zone.
The music programme which
vas beautifully given, included
' Hail Columbia", "Red White
and Blue," "'Hail to the Chlor,"
Maryland My Maryland,"
America," ailrt the "Star
Spangled Banner," the Wag
noi'i.m iirnuH'finenL of the latter
u.Mia liv tin
direction oi rrincipai rouBioiau
i nomas u.. uruen, wno renenrs- -
eu his men all day so as to nave
this most difficult selection up to
high mark set by the composer.
Chaplain Hillman, to who is
due the credit of the whole en-
tertainment, offered a prayer
lor the country, the soldiers,
the ofllcers and the Government,
that God would continue to guide
them to the best protection of
the weak, and the brave defense
of the Flag which symbolises all
that is clearest to tne American
heart.
The vocal quartette of tho
mattery gave the "Soldier's Pare-
wen, most touciungiy, anu u
the audience had been encourag-
ed In their desires for enchorcs
he obliging and talented mem-
bers of the National Guard
would have been singing yet.
rite members of the quartette
jvho so materially added to tho
pleasure of the celebration, are
E. Oldham Moore; Walter Green- -
leld- Chester Bonner, and 1st
A. Jumna O. Hamilton.
E. Oldham Moore, who had a
Columbus Still Booming
Tho building boom in Coin in
bus still continues. Contractors
have jobs for weeks ahead and
are working overtime. Every
body seems to bo eajoylng pros
perity and those who have been
wanting to get away from Col
umbus for so long a time have
settled down to business nnd
aro well cnntliiU'd. Columbus
is rapidly glowing nnd is soon to
take ITrst place among tho cities
of the statu.
pure tenor voice gave in addition
to the quartette work a solo
rendition of the "Star Spangled
Banner." tho band joining in the
refrain. Not only was It de
lightful to hoar this patriotic
song given so clearly that the
words could be followed, but it
is refreshing to tlnd someone
In tills broad land who really
knows the words of this great
est of National airs.
Mrs O'Neill spoke, in place of
lit. Uov. F. B. Howden, 1). 1)., of
New Mexico, who h a d been
scheduled to take part in the
Flag Day celebration, but who is
promised for an address near
the Fourth of July if his many
engagements permit.
Chaplain Hillman in iutroduc
ing, as he said, "thu correspond
cut of the two most iuiortant of
tho New York dailies, the New
York Telegraph and the Brook
lyn Eagle," declared that Mrs.
O'Neill was a fitting choice for a
speaker on Flag Day, for not on
ly had she thu lienor of being
daughter to a very brilliant nav
al olliCer who served the Hag for'
a quarter of a century, but th.it
every man of her line for six
generations of American history
had borne a commission in citlior
the army or navy nnd that us
Mrs. O'Neill herself could not
follow the Hag, she was giving
her time to telling the Public Hue
tilings about the men who were
enlisted under the Stars and
Stripes.
Mrs. O'Neill spoke briefly, and
was listened to with profound
attention us she told of the tine
things that come out of the fur
mice, of war. Tuat horrible as
Is machine made warfare, honor
and devotion nnd
was the gold that shown in the
life of the soldier who did his
part in battle, and that her ob-
servation of war in many coun-
tries and as fought by many men
was it became a glorious and well
orth while thing, when it was
for love of country.
Mrs. O'Neill reminded her
hearers that "they also servo
who only stand and wait," and
tho' it was hard on the spirit of
the soldiers to be so near to war
without having a chance to tight,
it was as much service to the Hag
to wait orders patiently, aH to
rush Into the fray.
itolnnilniG
Trustees Hold Important Meeting
The city dads held a scelal
meeting Tuesday evening and
another Wednesday evening for
the pui'osc of making some ar-
rangement to supply the city
with a sutllciuut supply of water.
Plans have been drawn up for
a large tank and tower at the new
city well and the "fathers" are
now receiving bids for the ereo-tio-
of the same. The tower is
to be thirty feet high, and the
top of thu tank will be forty-liv-
feet, which should give ample
pressure for any part of town.
The city has outgrown the old
well nnd nt this time the plant
does not begin to furnish the
necessary amount of ugua. Con
structlnn work is being held up
now on several buildings on ac-
count of water, but we are hope-
ful that this will not be the case
long, ami tho trustees believe
that thoy will have the now sys-
tem in opoiatiou by the first of
July.
Election Bet Settled
A contract was entered into
between Buck Cliadboruo nnd A
J Evans, local agent for the Ford
car, to the otfect that if a certain
candidate was nominated at the
primaries, Chad borne was to buy
a car. The candidate was uomi
nated alright, but evidently Buck
had forgotten all about the con-
tract. He went to Detniug to at-
tend the hanging bee and when
lie returned home he found a new
Iliver in his yard. Upon ques
tinning ins family he learned that
the car was a Krmanent fixture
in the Chadborue family When
lie met Evans he was reminded
of the contract entered into be-
fore the election. He made, no
comment but took out the old
cheek book and completed the
other details of the transaction.
Business Enterprises Needed
A man stated to the Courier a
lew days ago that we had
enough I usiness enterprises
here now. Yes, in some lines
we have but there aro several
things Columbus needs and
would supH)i't that would realize
the owner a good proiit. One
thing we need at this time is an
ice plant. A bottling works
would tlnd a large demand for
their products. A tirst class
bakery would have plenty to do
if they supplied thu local mar-
kets, many other business en-
terprises would have a Held to
themselves.
The Store That's Always Busy j
There will be a large steam
merry-go-roun- in town. Will
open not later than the 17th. Come
and bring your friends or chil
dren nnd have a good time.
Tickets will cost 5 cents.
New Mexico
AN
Grape Fruit Oranges
Bananas Strawberries Grctn Beans
Green Peas New Cabbage New Potatoes
Radishes, Lettuce, Turnips, Onions. Sweet Potatoes
SAM RAVEL COLUMBUS,
ATTRACTIVE OFFERING INCLUDING
Cantaloupes
Found Villa Litter
A rude litter, made of yucca
plant (tolls and made together at
the ends with iron hoops taken
off a barrel, was found on the
east side of the middle peak of
the Tres Hermanns Wednesday
by W. J. Homes, William Allbee
and J. L. Hoghland, who were at
the time the litter was found,
trying to locate an old prospect
hole.
They were attracted to a re
cently vacated camp and noting
tlut evidently someone had been
living on conned goods for quite
awhile, began to look around for
some clue as to who would have
romped at such a spot. The
strttcher was found only a few
feet from thu camp and the only
explanation so far advanced is
that one of the wounded ofllcers
on the morning of March ilth was
carried out. Mr. Homes thinks
it was a Carranzista oflicer and
that they knew this would bo tlx
only moans of getting the wound
ed man away without detection.
Big Boxing Event.
Tuesday, June 20th, the Air
dome will be the theater of what
will probably be a series of in-
teresting events in sporting cir
cles.
Three ton round bouts aro
scheduled for the evening, the
main-even- t being the meeting ol
Jack Arnold, of Doming with
Kid Logan of the 24th Inft The
contestants w ill woiglt in at 120
pounds.
' Semi-Finiil- will lie John
Thomas, ol Doming vs Soldiei
Tripplo of the Tenth Cavalry.
170 (tounds, this will probably be
"some bout."
And for the preliminary, Jim
Wilson of El Paso, against Jack
McDaniel of the 24th Inft; both
UK) iKiunds.
An agreeable feature of the
evening will be the attendance
of the 21th Inft. Band. A full
house is a foregone conclusion
Picnic Dinner
Mrs. Curl Hoppe invites Lad
ies Aid and All friends to a pic
nic dinner at her homo seven
miles west of Columbus on Wed
uesday June 21st.
Start early and enjoy a full day
at this beautiful ranch home.
E. C. West, u former resident
of the Lower Miuibres, was here
Tuesday and Wednesday for a
v.sit.
J. II. Blair is building a good
business house between the real
estate oftico and postotlice. Which
ho will offer for rent when com-
pleted.
Mrs. A. G. Ballenger, who had
been visiting at her old home at
Tucumcarl, New Mexico, since
tho raid, returned home Wednes-
day of last week.
Mr. IIoppc will entertain thu
Ladies Aid at a picnic luncheon
at her home Wednesday June
21st.
Mrs. S. Barbee stopped over
for one day to see her daughter
Mrs. II. W. Elliott, en route from
California to Missouri, where
she was hastening to the bed-
side of a daughter who is ser
iously ill.
W. D, Gent, with the Iteming- -
ton Typewriter Company, was
In town first of the week and sold
two large machines to the post-
master for use in the ufltco.
Mrs, J. L. Greenwood loft!
Monday for Long Beach, Los
San Francisco and other
points on the Pacific coast, where
she will remain several weeks.
Cantonment Model
U. S. Army Hospital
Preparedness In Medical Branch of
Army Just as Much Important
as in the Fighting Branches
A Red Cross flag hovering over
the cantonment hospital at the
base of the punitive expedition
here, is one of the comforting
sights that greets a soldier return-
ing from the heart breaking trip
across the desert wastes of north-
ern Chihuahua. This flag flutters
in the breeze beside the Stars and
Stripes and spells to him medical
attention, a clean bed and
strengthening food. Not a few
soldiers stricken with illness con-
tracted in the relentless drive of
the American troops over the with-
ering sands and the chilling moun-
tain peakrf have described the
rough wooden building as u para-dis-
Twelve weeks ago there was in
course of construction a rough
frame building intended to be di-
vided into a number of sets of
"'quarters" for the officers of the
13th cavalry stationed in the bor-
der town of Columbus, New Mex-
ico. In a few hours this town
sprung into international im-
portance after the raid of the
Villistas; and immediately, under
the supervision of Lieutenant Col-
onel Euclid B. Frick, this par-
tially finished wooden shed, for it
vas little more, was converted in-
to a cantonment hospital. In
a "shoestring affair," but to-
day complete in every detail, as far
as the needs of the sick or the
wounded soldier is concerned.
The general ward for the men is
supplemented by the hospital tents
which are used for the less seri-
ously ill. There are also isolation
tents, for even in the short time
of occupation there have been sev-
eral "catching" diseases which
have been treated successfully
without any spread of contagion.
There is n ward for officers, con-
taining three beds, and these are
always full, for the officers are
not sparing themselves in this ex
pedition and suffer accordingly.
The cantonment hospital is
really a clearing house for the
sick- for unless there is a fair
chance of the patient being up and
ready for service in a short time
he is carefully sent by train to Ft.
Bliss about sixty-eig- miles dis-
tant for further treatment in the
Hospital there or in exceptional
cases to Fort Sam Houston. Pull-
man sleeping car acommodntion is
being furnished to all seriously ill
always excepting any patient
whose condition is too precarious
to bear transportation, in which
case the sick or wounded soldier
is kept at the cantonment hospital
indefinitely.
Organization of Civic League.
All women interested in tho
betterment of Columbus, nnd
the beautifying and making the
town worthy of Its placeln pub-
lic affairs are earnestly Invited
to meet at tho M E Church Fri
day June 23 with a view to tho
formation of a Woman's Civic
League. Dues will bo very
small, but it is desired that the
League shall be thoroughly rep-
resentative of the best element
of women living here, so that by
cooperation the town will bo
more sanitary, and more desir-
able as a residence for all.
Three p. in. Is the hour chosen
as most convenient, and least
conllicting with other appoint
ments.
There have, within the six weeks
of establishment, been more than
six hundred patients treated here.
The daily average is hard to strike,
but there have been as many ns
seventy patients under treatment
at one time, and on one occasion
forty new cases were admitted
within twenty-fou- r hours. All v
expert attention, and prac-
tically none have died. A rather
brilliant achievement, even the
least enthusiastic layman will ad-
mit.
Under the long low roofs of the
two chief buildings of the hospi-
tal are to be found the following
nil improved, somewhat crude and
primitive, but be well equipped for
practical work: an officer; a dis-
pensary; a dental surgeon's office;
a" laboratory; one long ward room
for the soldiers; the officers' ward ;
an operating room; a sterilizing
plant, small but very effective; and
further away a kitchen where two
'cooks turn out such good food that
one longs to be invalided for n
while for the benefit of the good
diet.
In various tents there are sur-
gical supplies, comprising every-
thing that may be needed for the
soldier be he ill or wounded; nor
has the necessity for ample re-
serve medical supplies been over-
looked. Adjacent to the hospital
in the Base Medical Supply Depot
with its "issue room" and store
tent, the latter of which is piled
high with an abundance of all
sorts of "Medicol.. and Hospital
Supplies," from medical and surgi-- 1
cal dressing to tentage, field cook-- I
ing outfit, and even extra "horse
equipment" for men of the Hos- -
pital Corps who have to be mount-
ed.
Judging from the visible stock
there will be no cause for the coun-
try to complain that the medical
department of the Army has failed
to provide all of the necessary
medical supplies nnd many of the
luxuries for the sick and wound-
ed poldiers.
The bookkeeping in connection
Continued on pairo 4
SWIMMING POOL
OPEN
Plenty Good Fresh
Clean Water
One Half Mile West of Town
Just North of Railroad
